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(Federal Regi ster: september 26, 1994J

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
offi ce of Inspector General

Performance Standards for State Medi cai d Fraud Control uni ts

AGENCY: Office of Inspector General, HHS.

ACTION: Noti ce.

SUMMARY: In accordance wi th secti on 1902 (a) (61) of the Soci a 1 Securi ty
Act and the authority delegated to the Inspector General, this notice
sets forth standards for assessi ng the performance of the State
Medi cai d Fraud Control Uni ts. These standards wi 11 be used in the
certi fi cati on and recerti fi cati on of each Uni t and to determi ne if a
uni tis effecti ve 1 y and effi ci entl y carryi ng out its duti es and
responsi bi 1 i ti es.

EFFECTIVE DATE: These performance standards are effecti ve on september
26, 1994.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

I. Background

si nce the enactment of the Medi care and Medi cai d Anti -Fraud and
Abuse Amendments of 1977, authori zi ng the establ i shment and fundi ng for
Medi cai d Fraud Control uni ts (MFCUS), 42 States have created such fraud
control uni ts to i nvesti gate and prosecute Medi cai d provi der fraud and
pati ent abuse and negl ect in Medi cai d funded faci 1 i ti es.

A MFCU must be a single, identifiable entity of the State
government composed of (i) one or more attorneys experi enced in
i nvesti gati ng or prosecuti ng ci vi 1 fraud or cri mi na 1 cases who are
capable of givin~ informed advice on applicable law and procedures and
provi di ng effect' ve prosecuti on or 1 i ai son wi th other prosecutors; (i i)
one or more experienced auditors capable of supervising the review of
financial records and advising or assisting in the investigation of
all eged fraud; and (i i i) a seni or i nvesti gator wi th substanti a 1
experience in commercial or financial investigations who is capable of
supe rvi si ng and di recti ng the i nvesti gati ve acti vi ti es of the uni t.
whi 1 e the preference of the enabl i ng 1 egi sl ati on has been for the uni t
to i nvesti gate and prosecute its own cases on a Statewi de basi s, the
legislative history recognizes that not all States are lawfully able to
establish the MFCU to do so.

The State Medi cai d agency is requi red to enter into an agreement
wi th the MFCU to refer all suspected cases of provi der fraud to the
uni t, and to compl y wi th the uni t' s requests for provi der records or
computeri zed data that is kept by the Medi cai d agency. To ensure that
Medi cai d overpayments i denti fi ed by a MFCU in the course of its
i nvesti gati ons are recovered, each MFCU is requi red ei ther to undertake
civil recovery actions or have procedures to refer overpayments for
coll ecti on to other appropri ate State agenci es.

The HHS office of Inspector General (OIG) is delegated the
authority to certify and recertify the MFCUs to ensure that the units
fully comply with the governing statute and with Federal regulations
set forth in 42 CFR part 1007. As part of its recerti fi cati on process,
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the OIG reviews the State fraud units' applications for recertification
and may conduct on-si te vi si ts to the uni ts to observe thei r
operati ons. The OIG al so coll ects and anal yzes stati sti cal data on the
number and type of cases under investigation, the number of convictions
obtai ned, and the amount of recoveri es.

II. Use of performance Standards

section 13625 of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1993,
Public Law 103-66, amended section 1902 of the Social security Act by
addi ng a new paragraph (a) (61) that establ i shes a Medi cai d State pl an
requi rement that, effecti ve January 1, 1995, a State must operate a
MFCU in accordance wi th standards to be establ i shed by the secretary.

The OIG intends to use these performance standards in the
certification and recertification of a unit, as well as for assessing
the effecti veness of a uni t duri ng on-si te revi ews.

III. Standards For Assessi ng The MFCUS

In cooperati on wi th the uni ts themsel ves, represented by a worki ng
group from the National Association of Medicaid Fraud Control units,
the OIG has developed twel ve performance standards to be used in
evaluating a Unit's performance. Each of the current Unit directors has
concurred wi th the standards and accompanyi ng requi rements or
indicators set forth below.

Performance Standards

1. A uni t wi 11 be in conformance wi th all app 1 i cab 1 e statutes,
regul ati ons and pol i cy di recti ves.

In meeting this standard, the Unit must meet, but is not limited
to, the following requi rements--

A. The unit professional staff must consist of permanent employees
worki ng full-ti me on Medi cai d fraud and pati ent abuse matters.

B. The uni t must be separate and di sti nct from the si ngl eState
Medi cai d agency.

C. The Unit must have prosecutorial authority or an approved formal
procedure for referri ng cases to a prosecutor.

D. The Unit must submit annual reports, with appropriate
certifications, on a timely basis.

E. The Unit must submit quarterly reports on a timely basis.
F. The uni t must compl y wi th the Ameri cans wi th Di sabi 1 i ti es Act,

the Equal Employment opportuni ty requi rements, the Drug Free workpl ace
requirements, Federal lobbying restrictions, and other such rules that
are made condi ti ons of the ~rant.

2. A Unit should maintain staff levels in accordance with staffing
allocations approved in its budget.

In meeting this standard, the following performance indicators will
be consi dered--

A. Does the unit employ the number of staff that were included in
the uni t' s budget as approved by the OIG?

B. Does the unit employ the number of attorneys, auditors, and
i nvesti gators that were approved in the uni t' s budget?

C. Does the unit employ a reasonable size of professional staff in
relation to the State's total Medicaid program expenditures?

D. Are the uni t offi ce 1 ocati ons establ i shed on a rati onal basi s
and are such 1 ocati ons appropri atel y staffed?

3. A Unit should establish policies and procedures for its
operati ons, and mai ntai n appropri ate systems for case management and
case tracki ng.

In meeting this standard, the following performance indicators will
be consi dered--

A. Does the Unit have policy and procedure manuals?
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B. is an adequate, computeri zed case management and tracki ng system

in place?
4. A uni t shoul d take steps to ensure that it mai ntai ns an adequate

workload through referrals from the single state agency and other
sources.

In meeting this standard, the following performance indicators will
be consi dered--

A. Does the unit work with the single State agency to ensure
adequate fraud referral s?

B. Does the Uni t work wi th other agenci es to encourage fraud
referral s?

C. Does the Uni t generate any of its own fraud cases?
D. Does the Unit ensure that adequate referrals of patient abuse

complaints are received from all sources?
5. A Unit's case mix, when possible, should cover all significant

provi der types.
In meeting this standard, the following performance indicators will

be consi dered--
A. Does the Uni t seek to have a mi x of cases among all types of

provi ders in the State?
B. Does the Uni t seek to have a mi x of Medi cai d fraud and Medi cai d

pati ent abuse cases?
C. Does the Uni t seek to have a mi x of cases that refl ect the

proportion of Medicaid expenditures for particular provider groups?
D. Are there any special Unit initiatives targeting specific

provi der types that affect case mi x?
E. Does the Unit consider civil and administrative remedies when

appropri ate?
6. A Uni t shoul d have a conti nuous case flow, and cases shoul d be

comp 1 eted ina reasonable ti me.
In meeting this standard, the following performance indicators will

be consi dered--
A. Is each stage of an investigation and prosecution completed in

an appropriate time frame?
B. Are supervi sors approvi ng the openi ng and cl osi ng of

i nvesti gati ons?
C. Are supervi sory revi ews conducted peri odi call y and noted in the

case fi 1 e?
7. A uni t shoul d have a process for moni tori ng the outcome of

cases.
In meeting this standard, the Unit's monitoring of the following

case factors and outcomes wi 11 be consi dered--
A. The number, age, and type of cases in inventory.
B. The number of referrals to other agencies for prosecution.
C. The number of arrests and i ndi ctments.
D. The numbe r of convi cti ons.
E. The amount of overpayments i denti fi ed.
F. The amount of fi nes and resti tuti on ordered.
G. The amount of ci vi 1 recoveri es.
H. The numbers of administrative sanctions imposed.
8. A Uni t wi 11 cooperate wi th the OIG and other Federal agenci es,

whenever appropriate and consistent with its mission, in the
i nvesti gati on and prosecuti on of heal th care fraud.

In meeting this standard, the following performance indicators will
be consi dered--

A. Does the Unit communicate effectively with the OIG and other
Federal agenci es in i nvesti gati ng or prosecuti ng heal th care fraud in
thei r State?

B. Does the Uni t provi de OIG re~i ona 1 management, and other Federal
a~encies, where appropriate, with timely information concerning
significant actions in all cases being pursued by the Unit?

C. Does the uni t have an effecti ve procedure for referri ng cases,
when appropriate, to Federal agencies for investigation and other
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acti on?

D. Does the Uni t transmi t to the OIG, for purposes of program
exclusions under section 1128 of the Social security Act, reports of
convi cti ons, and copi es of Judgment and Sentence or other acceptabl e
documentati on wi thi n 30 days or other reasonabl e ti me peri od?

9. A uni t shoul d make statutory or programmati c recommendati ons,
when necessary, to the State government.

in meeti ng thi s standard, the fo 11 owi ng performance i ndi cators wi 11
be consi dered--

A. Does the Uni t recommend amendments to the enforcement provi si ons
of the State's statutes when necessary and appropri ate to do so?

B. Does the uni t provi de program recommendati ons to si ngl eState
agency when appropri ate?

C. Does the Unit monitor actions taken by State legislature or
State Medi cai d agency in response to recommendati ons?

10. A Uni t shoul d peri odi call y revi ew its Memorandum of
Understandi ng (MOU) wi th the si ngl eState Medi cai d agency and seek
amendments, as necessary, to ensure it reflects current law and
practi ce.

In meeti ng thi s standard, the fo 11 owi ng performance i ndi cators wi 11
be consi dered--

A. is the MOU more than 5 years old?
B. Does the MOU meet Federal 1 egal requi rements?
C. Does the MOU address cross-trai ni ng wi th the fraud detecti on

staff of the State Medi cai d agency?
D. Does the MOU address the Uni t' s responsi bi 1 i ty to make program

recommendati ons to the Medi cai d agency and moni tor acti ons taken by the
Medi cai d agency concerni ng those recommendati ons?

11. The Unit director should exercise proper fiscal control over
the uni t resources.

In meeti ng thi s standard, the fo 11 owi ng performance i ndi cators wi 11
be consi dered--

A. Does the Unit director receive on a timely basis copies of all
fiscal and administrative reports concerning Unit expenditures from the
State parent agency?

B. Does the Uni t mai ntai n an equi pment inventory?
C. Does the unit apply generally accepted accounting principles in

its control of Uni t fundi ng?
12. A unit should maintain an annual training plan for all

professional disciplines.
in meeting this standard, the following performance indicators will

be consi dered--
A. Does the unit have a training plan in place and funds available

to fully implement the plan?
B. Does the unit have a minimum number of hours training

requirement for each professional discipline, and does the staff comply
wi th the requi rement?

C. Are continuing education standards met for professional staff?
D. Does training undertaken by staff aid in the mission of the

Unit?
These standards may be pe ri odi call y revi ewed and di scussed wi th the

Uni ts and other State representati ves to ascertai n thei r effecti veness
and appl i cabi 1 i ty. Addi ti ona 1 or revi sed performance standards may be
proposed when deemed appropri ate.

Dated: september 16, 1994.
June Gibbs Brown,
Inspector General.
(FR Doc. 94-23692 Fi 1 ed 9-23-94; 8: 45 am)
BILLING CODE 4150-04-p
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